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MJCICI 1 is ill the while adding to ber lit of Cons-
graialchturches. Tht latst report froint tat State

speaku 0<tvo just organized. Howisaituleat they d
tboe things over there?

TRI Congtegational churches of Connecticuit gave
the American Horne Missionary Society S75oo dur-
ing the past year. lai audition te tbis, tbey contri-
bottad over Sz4,ooo for their State Soclcty.

Wit regret te sec that Dr. Edward Eggleston, of
Brooldyn, bas been compe!led to dèsist froim minis-.
irial and literary worlk, and 'talce a trip te Europe.
Mcii *w try to Eve tw6 lives ini the space of ont are

THr, fourth anniversary services of the WVestern1 de3troy frccdom of opinion, and bring back the reign
Congregational Church Sunday scheel cf ilhis city will 0 T spiritual if flot aise cf poitical despotlsm. This is
be held next Sunday, 14th in.at. Rev. Prof. McLtaren will surely vcry unwarranted. The Roma.n Catholir
preach at eleven arn., and the Rev. John Burton, B.A., Cbta.ch ini tbe States bas lost and la ailI losing amalti.
ait threc p.na., and in thp evening a plattorm Meeting tudes cf those whe were bon within ber pale. In-
will bc held, when addrcsses wilI be given to parents, stead cf six millions of Roman Ca-helics ini the Great
teachers and scholars by several staperntencients of Republic there cught to bc ten or twelve, if all badl
schools ini the city. been 'truc te the Churcb cf their fathers, and this

witbout reckoning on a single con vert fron'à Proies-
Tit Rev. E. Paxton Hood bas been preaching a sc. tantism. The triumph of Romanisin on this 'Continent

mon ini Cavendish Chapel, Manchester, on «"Crminals la flot at ail so near aý. < i. Fruude anticipates; though
ini High Placcsa." He believes that the foreign pelicy there is cause enough an the outlook for Protestants
ef the Bcacon2ifleld administration is immoral and being, if net anxious, at least active.
wickcd, and he says s0 plainly, Why flot ? Why should
we discriminate between injustice ini private lite and HN.GO ER.VNL1, olastîel-

winjsie anin ubiclicy abod dehne htr foe i ured in Toronto in reply te Col. Ingersoll's attacks on
whil reainng ilet aoutthelater r een om-the Bible and Christianity, says: 'The whole trouble

Tisn death cf Dr. William Ives Budingten, uil re-
cent>' pastor of the Clinton-avenue Churcb, Brooklyn,
N. J., leavea quite a gap in the American Congrega.
tional. ranks. He had occupied many positions cf
great trust and responsibility during bis quiet un-
eventful lift, and hie bad donc solid, lasting work.
His ministry in Brooklyn was a long one, and tbe
results are seen in more than ont way., In al
denoaninational matters lie was alto a counseller to
whomimasy looked. His lifczbewz what can budonc
b>' an>' man when ho consecrates hianscit te nobkt
ends. _____ __

WE are disappointed at the action of the Second
Baptiat Church in St. Louis,. Wc bad thought that il
would stand faran for op>en communion practices.
[Now we sec that a cemmitte cf the St. Louis Asso.
ciatien was appoînted te confer with the cburch re-
garding its Ilirregulanities," and the cburch regrets
that anything bas been donc l <wbich offends any
brother or bretbren.» It neyer authorized an>' invita-
tien to the Unitarias Dr. Elliot te jein it ini the
communion. It is sorry that anything donc in the
joint service with the Jews bas displcased the mem-
bers cf the immersion fraternity. And so everything
is smaothed over, and the cbtarch is in good standing
ini the Association.
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Christ. He cenfounds Terttullian Iaugbing at sinners
in heil, with Sr. John proclaiming a Gospel cf love.
He listens te thethueology cf Edwarda and fancies be
is hearing St. Paul, and loeks at Roman Cathollc in-
quisition and Protestant mobs and believes that
religion lias triumiphed over buman nature, when be
simpl;- secs humait nature triumphing over religion.»
Refenring te Ingersollas attacks on theclogians and
Iministers, bie says : "The clrrgy constitute the meut
bumate and self-sactiflcing class of mcen on earth te.
day. I bave been, ini the lait ycar, in nearly eveny
Nonthems State from Mlaine te Nebraska, and eveny-
where the clergy are doing the most for humanity,
net only ini the way of religious niinistnation, but I
mnean in caring for the poor. the wretcbed, the home-
less, the sick, the wcak, the intemrperate. They are
the mnen who are at the front in movements designed
te alleviate buman suffering, working by sunlight and
by starligh t; and four-fifths cf tbcnn hait paid, having
poor 'are, poor libraries, poor homes, and a portion cf
every ccmmunity prejudiced against themn. The men
I sa>', who are doing ibis are tht saine preachers
whem Ingersolà would cast out. Robent Ingersol
May' make pretty speeches about humanit>', but hetre
is a class cf men whosc bats neithcr be nor I are
worthy te hold."

âpt te suifer. IIN the course cf bis sermnon Iast Sabbath cvcning,
A DPUTTIO fprntheEvageica AUanc ~ THE Evangelical Alliance, bas, we understand, the Rev. J. K, Smith of Gaît spoke "lte the rmes " in

cAtl DEUaxtcd on p th e Eror c l A ltiande pre 1adopted the followang programme for the usual week the following direct and tanmistakeablc ternis "We
cenW/waitd onthe mperr ofAustia nd pet o prayer, Januaty 4:-le, i88o. Sunday, Januaxy 4th ; need te bc aroused againbt, the dcmoralizing influencessentcd a -petition for freedom, cf worship fDr ail Senons on the "aFulness cf Christ', Salvation." cf the prescrit day. Il will net do te go back te long

Christian secta. Tht Emperor promised te have tbe -Monday, January 5th . Thanksgving for the bless- gpast years and speak cf'the evis that existed then.
subject fully investigated. ings cf the past year, and prayer fer their continuance. We must raise aur veices against existing evils-those

-Tacsday, January 6th. ConC.ission of sin, and on every band. What a waste tbcre is in tobacco !
MIL R. W. DMAI, at latest accounts, was delivering humiliation before God.-Wcdnesday, January 7th. What a waste in intuemperance! Christians should

a series of lcc:ures in Reading, England, on "Non- Prayer fun thse Church of Cbnibt, its ministers, it bc abstainers. What a Mass of pernicious, poibonous
conformit>'.- We have seen reports cf threc cf the growth in grace, and its enlargcrment, and for revivals literatune wc bave in aur day ! We bave vice plant.
addrepss. They are historicul; and, ef course, the of religion thro.aghout aur çountry.-Thursday, Janu- ing itseîf ini the streets cf out cies. Anad now we
uibectxs well discssed. ary 8th. Prayer fer Christian education; for the have semething in aur town tbat men ca l "sports-

famil>', and institutions cf Iearning; for Surmday chat I de net consider sports at aUl. The Church
Talc Rev. F. Haydn Williamss, cf Plumstead, who schools and Christian Associaains.-Fniday, Januar>' docs net wagc war against the manly sports, those

ecesstly crented a breeze at tbe meeting cf thb»e Lon- gxh . Prayer for nations, rulcns and people; for peace whtch aive health and exencise te the body --k would
dons Cougregational Union, bas been discussing the and ncligaous libert.-Saturday,January loch; Prayer bc wrong if it did. But, what is tbis coming in axnong
qîuson in a sermon: "h' there a dcvii, and if s0, for Homce and Foreign Missions ifor the eutpounang tas? Pedestnianisan: A shaineful thing, in wbich the
whoisrteponsible?" Heclaims that the notion cfa of the Spirit uos ail flesh, and the conversion cf the. stakesarecmoney. Itisanet furhealthàfulexercisebut
-persna devil %nust bc disnsissed with the belief in world. tht baseness of it is, that it is for mniet>. And men
witcbcraft and sudhts . -1.FosDi ecal egb ril h spend their strength and health in such denioralizing

"Nnt AmenRX1Iin R eably (ongh Deearticlnte and crushing influences. What arc they ? They are
A w rmin Il "The Fotintain" lias becai criticising I ot m1 cnRve o eebr ae brutal and inhurnan. The) ane disgnaccft ini the ex-

the Rov T. P. Fonsyth, tht raccessor ef Ur. j. Alan- 1very gloomy view cf tht future of tht United St4.îes. g treme. Nüw we bave dnother thing. Meni wbo could
son PiCton ici th* pastoraté et St. Thomas' Square He holds that i. is absolutely certain the Roman Catho- g fot find ane arena an uthcn ctics and'. towns find an
Churca, Hiadcney, London. He was pleased te find 1lics wili at no very distant date become a majont> of1 arena litre, and Calt uf which we were se pLoud
90 U"c that wau evangelical in Mr. Forsyth's dis- 1the people, and chat truc te their instincts anmd te the wléa as becoming ut 4t? Whcn su.h disgracçful
coutru whes ho attesaded bis mirmistry on a meent spiritual instruction they haewe receaved, t1icy wall then things occun il is timec e Q ui dut>' and taise out
occasion, Wé alto amglad of dus. fabo!ish publie schools, circunsscnibc if net altogetmer ivoices against it."

n-__,



2~H 711EÇ4JNADL4N INVEPENDRINT.

THE US3E AND ABUSE 0,F TALENTS3. tilt they are sufficient fer.hbu needs, andi ho shaît lhe
à taMoeé PouACNuiD av au n ofWt . 0TK btindantl>' supplied, butwhoever shal. iteglect is

.Uno wex ue îmthala ha begiye, m hahalhvepowers shall se theur dwandle and dccay until the>'
ntotreme hataiLizii egienandhe hal havedisappear and are completel>' (orever lost.

abaundamc bUt front hlm tbat bath nbotshalh ie talan awsty Le thrmredaonehathcnrsiee
even that whikh hth. "-Motthew zKv. 29.Le tbrmakdtonebtthcnrs ee

Thtis ls thc conclusion and the application of the set forth lu not beeveen tbe right and the wrong use
parable e. the "«Talent.» One common use cf tItis cf paverst as ratier betwecn.their use and their
word talent shows the deep impression which the dÙùue.
Bible bas made l±po aout Engllsh thought and tangue. The persan whomr ibis parable coudenans is net ane
The word is Grck, and manxt at first a balance, or a who like the unjusi steward wastes hm master's gonds,
pair af &cales; then a weight, and linait>', as tue lare- nor like thie prodigal son secnds lais portion in riais
clous nietats were the mosi valuable abjects weighrd, living; lie ont>' Aides tais talent, burles it and suifera
the word baccame attacbed ta them, and expressed a it ta le unuscd. Thtis nia> seemn ai lirsi a far less
definite amount cf gald or silver. Mane>' was every- heinous course than one cf actual wrong. Merc>' ta
whero welghcd bcfore it vas coined. Pictures af tiic do nothing, cannot bc ssabad as positivel>' ta do cvil.
pracest are faund upon the naonu-nents ai Mrcient Perhaps flot in some respects, but in sorne others pas.
Egypt and Assyrla. There thte metal as represented sibl>' it raY> bc worse.
flot Ia te natural state, as dumi or nuggots, but as ltis ai an>' rate more dangerous, because; hi is more
malten ino rings for more convenieni carryîag and plausible aind easity excuscd. Conscience would re-
keepiag. Frequent reoece ta ibis custam 1: made praach a man for active sin, when it wouid fiai do su
la tce Old Testament, as whca Abrahami weigIts ta the for simple sloth.
Sons ai Heth the price ho pays for hais burying place Open vice cannai be made ta look like virtue, but
in the cave ai Machpelah; and when Joseph's breth- idleness nia> take tce name of nioderation or bumility.
ren go up <rani Egypi wîth thear corn îhey land ihoir The mian may sa>', 1 am nfot flîted for respansible and
mone>' rerned ta tem "full weight in their sacks' opent work i spiritual Intereits are su vast and dcli.
mouths." cate, 1 dare flot meddle with thern; or, Uhc care cr

It 15 probable that coined mono>' is not mntîoncd mY ovnsoulas sufficient taoccpy me wboly. Man>'
in the Bible before the close af the captivity an Baby- persans in the cari>' Churcli did refuse the charges ta
ton. if tItis b. su, i gaves nev farce ta same proverbi which the>' vere calledon graunds like these, md
of Solomon, ".. "A false balance is abominatai ta fied into the desoris, and haid themactives as hermits.
the Lord, but a just weight i.s His dclight ; "and &gain wbcn the>' should have been workiag like sali and
"IA jusi weight and balance are the Lords, anl the 5Ilicinlg as te light amcng their féllov-mea. A man
veigits cf Uhe bag are lais work.Y Such pes*ages wiUt ofien fecl at liberty' to remain quiet and refrain
vould theut refer tu the ialse vcigbing, flot merevç(aidîggod ba ol et hin cf don
thuagi purchascd, but cf the. purcbasîag mecdium jaseit, .rroug. Hie wilI comfort himseltaad vil even bons-
which vould exactl>' correspond ta the debasing or ànd priée biroseif that hoe is guili>' of no aveat crimes
faise reckouing af mone>' in aur day; the trying to and bas at leasi douc nothing verse than nat ta speak
make anc dollar fillube place of tva, as the putting cf a aud work ira favaur of 'ice right Such mea shouwt
ligLi coin In the stead on ant of fuil honesi weight. listen ta the sharp teachiags of James, that sensible
The vise mans words vould therefore have a speciai and practical AposUle of the oldea tinte, who says .
interesti n these tinaes when an unredleemable paper " To u th aat kaoweth ta do gond and doetb it flot,
currtency and short,,ilve dollars are su aiuck in (mark thai e*uuesin) Dot ta bum tuai knowedi ta do
vague. gacu .nd docth evit,but "ýtahim that knoweth todo

But as ta Ibis word talent, we have aliagother goaa and docth ht net, ta jan it isa sin." HIow doca
changed ii nicaning. Frant a weight or sumi ai that crisp sentence frani th&se ancient buis ai truth
mane>', h has corne tn signif>' any mental tacuit>' or camne upan us like a quickoning Arciic ivave, hlowing
power, me tat vo $Peak ai a persan af great talent as not alone tapoa thc poisoned, pestiiential sceaes Of
of euec as baving numerous and various talents;- su vice, but breatbanrg too upon the stagnant ragions of
sagnmfying, nat thai hoe is rach an gold but in galas and inactive gaodness, impeffing us ta carnes:, un. cmnitting
gi-ccu of tito mid. toil.

This is aur constant, ordinary mcauîag af thc word, The mca wbo correspond ta the unfaithfulservant
andi h bas grava oui of titis parable. ai the parable are fiai te openi>' and hoid>' badl;

A single passage in Cbri5t!s teaching bas been flot mcen doiîug JIl tce cvil that Uic>' can, The>' arc
strang eaough ta grasp tItis word and malte a: ncw; quiet> reputablc, moral mnen, only keeping silence
ta, tura trup from, a materral or mercenar>' scuase ta an wben thcy ought ta speak j simpiy Dat accomplisbing
intehlectal and we might almosi say a spiritual one, the gaod they maght.
for thc further lesson as implied, that ail natural en. Pcrsons who are cherishing a Christian hope, but
dowaacnis, or as vo now sa>' talents, arm a gift or wha neveu make iu knovra, vito feel the strivirtgs of
trust tramn God, (Carlyle says thcy are a "bIan and the Haly Spiruu, but do not yield te its persuasive
not a gaft 0) of which He bas made us stewards, and paver, who have expceccd thc fresh kindiings ai
for whîch Hec wiii hold us ta a sure and stract accouna. thc SaViour>s love, but Witt flot give Uic lire air and

The Gospel vil yct revoluatanae ait speech .8It vent, wha bave gits-not very excelent or brifiant
vill taire oui- commun yards and fît uthemn with a bot. possibly-but yeî campetent, ta fit tem for useful Sta-
ter îhough aad lift iheniup taworthier use Instcad tions in the Churcla, and ta enable tean ta do gaad
of gold anti siver, which perash though Uic>' be traed for Christ, who foid their arn.., and wrhibe the strife is
vith fire, Uic>' wil! represent tce abading and eterna!, waging beiveen Christ and Satan for the kingdoni af
the ever-livang and incrcasîng troasures et the heart titis world, do nothing ta decide thc fight. Thefe are
and mimd. thc mon wbo wrap their talents up in napkins and hide

In theprcemt case 1 fccl lncliaed ta gave ta ibis word them in Uic earth ; who put their lighted candies un-
it: wadcst scopie, ieîuing ut include ail thirigs tbat vo der bushels iasîcad cf on the candiestucir ta givo light
possess and can empluy ;ail faculties and caergses of ta ail tbat are witii the bouse. The>' are doiag, as
mimd; ail opportunauet af uscfulncss; ail advaxatages 1 tbink, what Paul vas tbînking af when hoe besaughi
of growth ; ail moral lesmans andi impulses which vo the Thessalonians net ta j wench Mie e.rjit. Whaî
foch Ui the hle smn ai oui urne and aur position , maihemnatician can compute thc hidden and unsus-
tese are aur talents placed wiîhin out band> b>' God, pected and therciore the uscless, unproductive vealh
ta bo tmproved b>' us and rendered up ta Huma au hast. ,of grace wiit God bas given ta mankind? A reccat

The text applis au ait tbese things thc nule vhich ai l astoncal eveat may serve as ihluaratioa of the case.
bas 50 mucb helpod te maire tAmaltar, te aur nitnds,1 A few Years Zirice vo saw France suddcnly cast
nantel>' dtus dumniaîbes, and exorcise increases ail1 dowu (rom ber high place and made te sue for peace.
aur Poivers. " Unto every anc that bath shail hogaven, 1We beard the bard conditions whach Uic canqueror
and he sW! have abundance ; but tram hinitabai bath aanposed upon bier, and ve askcd in vonder . Where
nut shall bc taken awiy evea tbat whichb lc hat,» i.., can she find Uic rnay which sIte Is compelled tu,
cvcry ant who dîlîgently employa Uic gifts or talents pa>' i Besades aie colt and waste ai an exbausting
wbich hbe bas, shall find tem grov and strcngthen,1 war, Gcranany demanaed au iadcmrMy, a fine of flue

milliards of *ancs, eqîâai t4 ooo or sipoao,.
ooaooo aoýur moncy.', Itwms traly4eud that the
French banks and capitali3s could flot advane sa
great a suai. It val supposedl that mite must Iok ta
other countries and plcdge ber Income for long ye.zrs
ta fSreign leaders. What wus aur aatanltment ta
find. the whole amount qulckly taken up by ber iwn
citizens and ta sSc the giant debt ta Germany pald
befoare the appointed, tire 1 How was it doue ? flot
chiefly b>' te rich from, teir known rcsaurce,4 but
b>' the man>' peur, who nt IL. cir cotuntry". urgent cail
brought forth their secret stores, the money they bad
laid auide in aid teapots ani stocking fect and ld.
den in dark corners of their boumes. It vas then dis-
covcared tbm: alniost ever pesant of that thrifty race
had soanething thus laid b>' and when these rosit>
treasures, each one small, but mugty> in their maus,
wzer. paured together, that was enough and mocre, and
the greateht dee in i blstor of finance was
wroughetl Tirai great debt vwu païd with Aiddm
laknk, with rooney that was lying umea ini French
bomnes, and so le was found <uriher tbat the p&yÀmnt
did flot inipovcrisb% or exhaust the nation ; did flot
drain the country of its tremser and derange the
course af irade. France did flot see.n ta ftel the bur-
den and the warld la. heen yet even nm astonished
ta bebold ber steady progma and praspcrity ince
then. Sh. wia obliged taje>' tbat smn lai goId, had
she been forced ta taire it froin te money then in use
it would bave stripped the reain af coin and lcft ber
ouly a pour paper currency *for years ta corne. But
she took it from, ber dormant -stores, brought 1<11.
tuueasue ino use. and so ibis «trangs result appoes.
France seensed ait uicherfar-te money the lad lmu,
and Germay the poarer for Uhc treasure sh'lsad
gaine& Sa large a smn added zaddeuly theUt
amotant i circulation ini German>' bas don, just-What
such a procSu always docu. It bas made Moue>'
cheap, inflated, prices, producedl extraanc auxi
tais lam bec. foloed b>' ractiona and stagnaioni and
dimiresa. Germn>' bas h' munsfferusé mouet bimly
froabard tinres. Itis thethave bave beard malt f
latrilcea and business difficulties and crimes ini the Goy..
ernct, and assiis> buillets. France on thce ihe
hand hasa bcen quiet and prosperous ini civil andý in
social things tua adegree that bas dc>ighted and sur-
prised the world. Her currency bam fot depreciated,
ber lnduutries have not laanguished, ber credit bas mot
suifered. It is the marvel fi( the age 1 And tbis im ail
and oni>' because the awful strain afilber defeai wrunàz
out front ber the wealth whicb she had never showa
and which she did,nat even knov that site possessed
heforem

Beitold in tItis occurrence a type of whai Chrs
kcingdomn migbla accomplish ta discitarge ber dehe af
consecration ta the Master and ai mercy ta bis fallen
world, if she toc wauld brang forth ber hidden talents
nd put 'eni o their fuUian4 proper use. Natif ber

rich unes wha are already in the work would stiU
more lavishl>' expend their gifts, ber scbolars grow
more wîse, lier preachors waxt mare cloquent, ber
princes bc more liberal; flot that, at leasi mlot that
chiefly nor alane, but if bier poor and lowly ues, te
pravate men, te humble 'tamen, thie ver>' peants of
ber membcrsbip would but draw out teir stores framn
the deep recesses wbcre they nov lit iiid.

If an>' Christian maa and wonaan wauld but grasp
this tbought and would act upoas it: " Everypower. 1
possess, and any gift of grace wbicba I receivc, ame but
su nian' Juans entrustedl ta rue by tce Hceivenly
Father.. He puis them i my> bands that thcy nia> do
mostgood tame ud ta my fellw-men. He fl>'5oc-
cupy, untal 1 c9me, and hie wili soon reture and reckon
wth mne for their use.' If euh ome would say 1«1 ami
but God's steward, 1 muit work the work of Hlm that
sent me while i as day, the night cometli vhen no
man itan work, Lord what wilî Thau bave aie ta do?"
Jf tbc obscure persons, thase wbo bavteuor who suip-
pose thcy have, but une talent, would bring that ta
the mone>' changera and set it into, active use, why
then the Church wauld flnd she lad a& new and un-
suseected strength ; ahc would ai once: surpris bath
herslf and the world ai large. She would Lad sup-
plies for ail ber needs, ami eabe wo<ald enter en au eru
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of snch progress and sucit tniumpn as she has neyeri
sesn. M er treastry îs empty, flot for lack af ricit
mqe's gifts, but fo>r the want of labourers, carnings and
widowsI mîtes and children's pence. Her work ta
walting, not for the assistance ai a iew strong handa,
bft for the nid of every Chri3tians rcetdy touch. lThe
wuld Is calllng not for great cirations nor profound
dWiwtsl , but for gentls wards and.honest deeds
and godly Jives.. Meni long for God ta bie rcveRlcd ta
thçm, not in the rushing wind nor flaming fire mor
duvattring earthquake, but in the stili amati voice that
apeaka ta theni af duty, faith and lave. The harvest
la produc.d by, tiny seeda scatcred thickly in the soul;
the field is fertilized by the fine draps ai rain that fail
iàposi it iran the heaven. The atrongeat cables açe
nare up, flot of a single ponderaus rod, but af in-
numerable wires flnsly spun and closely twined with
pas miother.,

Thtis is te lesson that we .need most pressingly ta
>sar, pot bow ta get new talents, but tai use better
thos thut we already have. To put eacit mani in bis
place, to set each band busy at ita own appointed
work. Seniehow tai find and utilize the talents titat
ame lyung rolled i clota and buried out ai sîght.

AUl men, the. Church in cornmon. with the world, are
always making this mistake. The>' îhink that they
are noedung new opportunities and pcwers ; they pray
and strive ta get impravcd surroundings, P- increased
resoirees; tbey cry for help ta sartit and beaven.
But those are not thte thîngs they nced. Nat en-
larged nor novel gifts, but the development and the
emplayment, the awaoenung cf every persan and the,
activlty of every power.

Thc Churcit has stores enough withun ber banda ta
accomplisit aU the work that God has gWven lier ta do;
tongues to tel the story of redeemuing: grace ta every
man that dveils upon the earth;ý bands ta bear the
helplil munistries ai love ta every weary, teounided
traveller tapon the rugged paths of lufe; nioney ta
foftd and ta support evezry needed agericy ai educa.
dmot and of merey. And tItis would mot weaken or
oxbatist ber. Sbe bas tbesu, or sh. would bave tem.
if as wotld but enter on their use. For then would
be fuMeBd to her rte rule "Unto every anc titat liatit,
sta be given, and te shah bhave abundancei' while
nýov, aiss, site groas and Jacks, because titis toc is
true, JIFrees hies that bath not shal be taken away
Lysa that which b.e bath.m

W. are accu atamed ta regard this fact ai depriva.
tion ic a sudden sand judicial act, as the parablel
reprosents the Master ardering thern tta rake the
slothftt servant!s talent front tim and give it unta bum
that bath ten talents.

No dertbt there is a certain truth in this. - WVe oftll
soc ini worldly rrters tte office or the cpportunity a
mana bas had and failed ta use taken front bu and
bestowed on ane wbe bas already been diligent and
succesaful in ather things. We sometimes thunit it
strange wby sei many du, ies and honoura are put upon
soine meni. We perbaps cal theni ambitiaus, and
think that tbey are ver>' covetous and skiliul in secur-
ing place. But generally rte reason is, mlot that they
arm more desirous of office th'an are oters, but the>'
are more faithful in their watt. The>' discharge thc
duties tbat are set ta theni tharcugitl> and well.
Their felaws try titent with one task and find the>' are
efficient,; te> give anotiter anc a place and find bum
idie ini t 'When their terrns expire, tliey will flot only
keep the faithital steward wbere he is, but if por3ible
th"y vil ali turn the cares ane addrfi and give bis
office tethe other. God and mcen alike love ta find a
faithfül worker, and will neyer suifer him tai lacit for
work tei do. IlSteet tou a man diligent in his busi-
ness, ie shall stand befare kungs, te shall rnt stand
beibrie mcmii men."

Titu is happening cantinually around us, bath in,
earthly snd in spiritual. tbings. One nian stops into
the place and taies the opportunities whicb another
loft utiused snd bas justly lest. Therefare the
Saviour saya b>' ttc Spirit ta the Churcites, IlBebold
1 corne quickly, hold that fmst which thau hast that
aie mam take thy crown.Y But another truth is bore
sugsted witieh vs toast not overlook. It is not
dirocty tanglit uis by tihe parabi., for nio figure cati

contain and convey the. whole af truth, but it is htre
and ia important, namnely titis .There is a natural ànd
graduai decay of unused powers as weli as a sudden1
and a final dc1 rivation of them. An arm ncver exer-
ctscd wsilslowly become weak. It may naob. cut off,
but à( kept fidle will grow almost as useless as il~
wholly lost. Every day's continued sloîh will sap ira
strength; noa violent or sudden nicasures arc required;
yau need not break that atm nar intradluce disease ;
if you can only keep it stili it is enough, and it will yet
became as worthless as no atm at ail.

The feet of Chinese women are flot amnputatcd, they
are only bound lnt napkins and kept aut ai use for ai
few years, but their owncrs arc poor cripples all their~
lives. How many cripples are there in the Churcit
habbling palniully along the Christian path, making
little progrcss and finding little peace, who might
have been strong and jcyful satints,. running without
weariness and walking without fainting, had they but
given ta their powers liberty and use?

Is any other explanation needed for the weakness
af the Christian Church than this? la this not cause
enough why lier labours shnuld be languid and lier
armica instead ai gcing forth "canquering and ta
conquer," should be reduccd tai the defensive or should
expcniencc defeat? Would .men prosper in their
warldly work wha should act as many persans do ln
spiritual concerna? Would you cxpect that person ta
b. strong who ate but once a weec, and then with
little care as toi what kind of food and with small
effort ta digest it afterwards? But hisw niany mcnt-
bers of the Church ont>' rake a meal af Gospel truth
upon the Sabbath day, and then are greatl>' anxidus
lest it bc too long or strong and spend no thought
upon it after it is heard? Would you suppose that
persan would be healthy who s1.ould aiten go into
unwholeaome places, brcatbing diseased infected air,
and who shQuId very seldoni seek the hathfi places
and inhale the gentle, quickening brcath ai heaven?

But do you flot icnow sortie Chri.-.ans vite frequent
places, where, ta say the least, nothing botter than
worldliness and gaiety abound; wito often go ta
mas and caucuses and scenes of riba.ld or exciting
mirth, but who neglect the place of private and ai
social prayer ; vite are generally ta be. found in the
basenents or the.cedLuas, among the low and damp
concerna ai ,iie, and seldoni ini the citambers on the
btouse tops where the windaws are open towards
jerusalem? Would you anticipate a sturd>' rohust
nianitnod for the boy who should c9nfinc his powcrs
and neyer leern tai use bis limbs and lungs; or for
the girl vito should refuse plain nutritious food, and
only eat ai ricit and dainty dishes? And can you
hope tbat aur young mien, wha, with mare than
maiden modesty, JIkeep silence in aur churches," and
our yaung women who read little ai the Bible and
good books and muchaif novels and af worthless lare,
can yau hope titat they will prove stauncli members
cf the Christian Church, Ilatones, polished aiter the
similitude ai a palace," pillars, strongly bearing up the
temple ai aur Cod?

Dear friends, members of this Church ai Cbnibt, let
us take this truth in faithial and familiar application
ta ourstlvea.

laat any wonder if we arenflt prosperaus and strong?
Are there flot tao xnany sulent members in our part.

ncrship and toc much unpraductive power in our

and bld itlIn the earth. Ho wili give a place and
work ta ever>' anc the whole bcdy' wili be quickened
and revived in power, and ecd member find hls gifts
increascd, and shali have a' 'îrdance.

Dear frienda, give thc Church anytbung, ratter titan
your absence and your silence. Do anything with
your talents but caver them witit napkins and bitry
theni beneath tte ground.

RBS2' AS À MEDICINE.

Evcry, Intelligenit nicdacal man of te prescrnt day recogn"&
the very grcat value of test in the tteatiment af <isae. Itila
not myf intentiea, however, in thls paper ta enter minute>'
inta the physiaooy ai tht: great natural restorer, but, as in
former arttcles 1 have endeavourcd tu impreas upun my> oea-
dcrs the benelits tu bc denived froin judicious ezercWs, su lIn
tItis 1 anean ta 'cadi, If 1 cati, in a plain wa>'. the advantages
denivable froet rest--and If rthe> ouiy manage ta carry ava>'
with them a few hints tliey shall net have opeaied the
magazine lin vain. Rest and acýtivit>' aniglit be apti>' coin-
pared ta twu sentinela who have belveen themn the duty te
perferm af guartling a camp or faîtresa. Tht>' musi take It
0nturns-when the ane gees off the ailier camnes on. Were

Activity ta remain too long aon duty thea heart would flutter
.ând fad, the brain would mel, and the sentinel drap dead ai
fatigue. On thceallier biand, Rest mîglit remain long enaugh
an guard ta drap asleep. Voit sec that evun test xnay be
overdone : i conduces ta aloth, and ennui, and! aan>' of the
brain. To my thankingthere a: no mure axuscrable mani tisa
hie who has nothing ta do. Were I deprived cf ni> pen, and
deprivcd af thte pawer ci dalng otherwise th tc ue good 1
do, if titre were ne wotk far me in tbis wonld, then methini
1 shoulc iandeed be an unhappy man. On te ailier band,
put mie in prisoin, and thougl you ieed me but sparely, give
mie foolscsp, i, and 4uils and a liait~ run in the court-

yard, and I think 1 ahouid maeeorbair n.-Cas$U's
Famidi Mags. nse.

TO GIRLS.

Be cheerfua, but nat gigglera; serious, but not duil ; be
comamunicative, but net farward; bc kand, but not servile.
Bewars of sily, thoughtîcas speeches; alîhougli you aa> for-
get the-ti, others will nui. Remember Gad's eyc la ln every
compan>'. Beware ai levity and famillanity witb young mien;
a madest reserve, without affectation, is tce ont y sale path.
Court and encourage conversation wilh tics.e who are tI>'y
serious and conversabe; do ot go iat valuable company
without endcavouring ta improve by thc intercourse permit-
ted te yau. Nothing is more unbecoming, when anc part af
a compani>'t engaged in profitable conversation, than that
another part should bc triffing, gîggling, sad talking coin-
patative nonuense ta each other.-Lg Richmond.

REPRO0VING KINDL Y.

WVe id tic ,ollowing 3tory afloat in the papers: Queen
Victoria vas nated in lher earl>' lité for her punctualit>', and
was apt ta be impatient with liase who were negligent as la
rame. She administered once a cortreous but severe rebuke
ta thc Datchess of Sutherland, vito, as thc Mistreas ai Robes,
was obliged ta hi near the Qucen on public occasions. Tic
dttchess was a little careleas in maltera requin¶Jrompneas&
One day, when a publie cetcmony was appointec for a given
hourý the Qaicen and her luies had gathered in ber palaoe,
and thc duchess alune aras nuiasing. The Qucem gpv inm.
patient, and as the haut appointd passed, she vas about ta
enter her cardiage without lier lirai îady. The duches. sud.
dent>' appeared, breaihiess with haste, andi stmmmered an
cscute. 'M'y dcar duçcs,' saad the Qucen, « I rbank yaa
muai have a bard watch.' Unloaslng from lier necu the
cnain of a magnificent watelt, she iasiened il around the
ncck ai the duchess. The repraci thougli conveyed in ait
elegant pre3ent, vas avcrwhelming. The proud duchesi
colaured, bit her lip, and dropped a hat tear., The next day
she rcsîgned bier office. The resignation was riaot accepted
and froi tiat time tce duchesa was neyer knawn ta hi a
second laie in keepmng an engagement.' %Vhy vrais that re.
prou! ào effectui? It was accompanic<i b>' a gif wie
shcwed that the Qucen loved lier in spire ai lier fault, and
wanted ta belpi her ta correct that fsuIt.

IGOOD 41,ANNVERS.
tCnurcn, too inan>' taienta nion aut ai rcacn and
sight? IThe way in which people enter a roon shows wbcrher the>'

la net our wcakness tee easy ta, be undcrsteod, and 1have batil good trainiing as plainly as anything chie in mari-
is li bel ai pain>Will sk, cfiners. Ope.n thc dtonr «ide enough Ca walk aquarely inwvath-ne mt it easoain - il you aeach one t aamczig t edgirag truugh, as ai you did nul think

yeu, Wbat can I de? And if you id the question é'"gi fyuurself lu gave ycîur body ruumn tu gr, Ilimaugli
answercd vil you do il? You can at leasi break up witlinut crowding Do no, ruash in or creep in. but hotd

ritecevredgravs, ndottc oldd nptin an brn gyour..elf sîraight. and look directly at tie people ir. thethecovredgraesund te flde nakin an brngrooni. io nut hesate, butit1you u nut know tie va.,atuz,
yaur bidden talents ta ttc light. You can present ? ouyuur motiez and stand by lier aide taU site says, "M.N
yuuIxdlvC5 within ttc place ai worship and of prayer, Su and su, thia is my> daugliter A'lelaide ;" then move a
te sanctuary, the Sunda>' school, the social meeting step forwardl and bow, or courtesy if you have been tauglit ta,

upanW'ednesday~~~~~~~ nih~cncm n atbln t do so. You are net ta hold out your hand unleas the ladyuponWednsdaynigh; ca core an wai belte te 1ufcrzi tu bhakc handa with yuu thcn Jii tyout placi: tu 'sajk
Lord, ta Iearn or teach His Word ; ta bear, or sing, or up le lier and give her yaout band., andi when aie says, "1 luw
speak, His pi-aise. Yu nia>' bc sure titat if you hning do you dn «1" nnaer. -Ver>' weli. T thank yyan.' or "Nol
your talents thus, the Master wiil find fer tem good vc wetl." os the case mn>' be.-Mri. Powmrs.
açkd speedy use. He will flot despise nor ovenîoir rs a ubtNsN s clkuw lryaai
ever, te itumblest ai you all-the tianid servant witc ,sffrd reccnti>' (rain cancer, died ait Broolyn, N.Y., un tce
bus but one talent, and vise bua hitherto beca afrýaid n 9th Navember.
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01L4 RÂCTER DLrILDING.

M EN tu1l charactors very much as thoy
builu hiuunca,-Btoino upon uîtone, tim-

ber upon timber, until the edifice is complote.
But thore .s .&:o respect in which Uthe parallel
very often fails. In bouise building every man
lias bis plan, and alt.hough lio may inake ai.
terations ini t.he original design, as lie pro.
grosue, yct aven the alteratioîis are ail sub-
serveont to thu gendral purpose of V ie edifice.
JBut in the dt-volupinont of charaLeter mon
ofton build bath botter and wese than they
know. They bave no plan. They plan about
busincS, &bout plesavre, about home, and
faniily, and fortune, but about tha.t whiclb ir
of transcendontly grecater mioment to thean
than ail the rcst,-the building up of tise man,
in principle and integrity and lionour,-they
arn passive rather tlian active,-not builders
s0 mucli as buit by the furce of the circurn-
atances and pursuits te which they have given
tlieinselves Up.

The prime d',tcct is often in the foundation.
They begin y rong, by trusting te t'ho shifting
un*d of thea own Il good-heartedneua," instcad
of the solid rock of divine grace, in the renewal
and sanctification of their nature. And net
unfrequently wbieu they le. cxpcct it, that
trusted good nature gives way under the
atrain o 'whichi it la subjected. They think
Vicy stanid, wlien Io! they suddenly MaI, ta
theïr own confusion, and porbaps destruction,
and to the gif of xIl around thora.

Hardly a day Dusse but sonie painful illus. i
trttion of this point ~q furnished us. We openi
aur newspaper in the inorning aliust cipeot.c
ing ta read of sorne now defalcation, or cînhez- '

.-iement, or other rasality by mon in high a
"ocal position,--a batik manager, a Castoxni 1

officer, or the treasurer of somte publie funds. .

Thocy have bult upon a bad foundation, or n
bult PAM-l.ealy, it mnay bc, even uipon a good n
foudation, and t.hcir bouse bans fallen liko a a
bîilding of carde. -he teniptation was sud- m
don, perhaps, and the assault most violent, but d
had thoy been daily building thienselves upa
in t ruth and riý-1iteousnms, ulccording ta divine i
plan, tho tshuck wotuld have been por.erlcs,- n
the catastrophe would have been avoided. e.

Chameter is a thing of careful and patient &
building. It can nover bo properly bult with- t<
out à purposo ovcr before us, anîd a faithful
adlhoronco to the requirements of God's law. a
Every 'rirtuaus act oery kindly word, every is
res ; stance tu temptation, places a new stone mr
upon the foundation already laid. The h~abit w~
iq forniod of dning right, which finally becomes ir
so poecrful as to alinost cusuro the continu- a
sure of the lineofe condikebchosen. MVe know
a gentleman vwho pridos hihnself on tho fact el
that hie bau fot been a minute behind tirue lin
keeping an sppointm3nt for twenty-tlve yosrl tiQ

And it la soniethiug to bo proud of too 1 He
lias buit him soif up ini punctuality. In tho
tisae way otbers have built Up a character fGr
intogrity, for benevolenco, for cbarity,. by thme
careful observance of the 1mw of Christ. While,
on the othtr hand, the opposite results are
becing attainc.1 by constant repetition of acte
of an imtproper kiud.

Obsta ~ Urnii. Lt cuir young mien
guard agai:..st the beginnings of evil, Daniel
purposed lu hi8 heaxt that ho would net trans-
gros.. Let us learn to ho scrupuýpusly jus£
aind honourablo ini &Ri ur transactions in early
life. "*Ho that la unfaithful in that wlîîch is
lesat, launfaithful alsise »ueh.' IlTace caro
of thc conte, and the dollara will look after
theniselves." Build upon tho divine plan, aud
thon character will grew symmetrical, .d
beauLifu, snd strong.

SUARCELY POIN!IED ENOTGH.

IrRE Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs of Brooklyn
.L preach ed the sermon fer the .Aierican

Missionary Association duriug ifs recont as-
sembly at Chicago. The anticipatory iuterest

was immenme Everyone wielhed te heau the
cloquent doctor. The '< Advaneo' " ad kept
Res readers on tiptoe ef oxpectation for weeks
previeus ta the gathering. The eveningleng-
expected carné. The vaat churcli was crowded
to its fullest capacity. The text à', IlIt la
the Lord'a doing; it is smarvtlIeus in aur
eye&' The theme was s grand ene. The
circumstancee were ispiring. The sermon
was a briliant effort, It was wchoiarly,
tboughtfll, sparkling, lucidly illustratod, and
unple. But there wag eue feature of the ser-
non which-in itz fair criticisn-the '<Ad-

ac"was disappointed in. But lot itspeski
n its own 'words. Here they are: IlThat hoe
[id net niake more account of bis theme-
Vrougbit eut iu bis almoBt niatebless beauty
sud elevation ef stateunont and illustration-as
>earing upo» the aimsand the workr o! the
~ssociation; that, la fact, hoe scarcely recog-t
îîzcd the existence of the Society, and made
io reference te the bistory o! ita work or thme s
cope of its plans, was, it must ho said, foit by e
îany &'a a keen disappoiutinont." If wo un-
*erstand riglîtly tho drift o! this remark, it
mourits to this, that thse sermon while briu- -4
ant was almeast toe general. IL fsiledl ta
take a point which thme audience legitlxnatelyb
xpected it would bave inade. lIs stateinosa t
nd graundeur were unrelioved by a reference
the practical. Ronce thme disappointmeut.
This criticiin of our Chicagoan contenipor-a

ry furnishes a thought ta ail preachers that X

worth turming eèver. It la this: tliat ser-
ions snsy be eenstructed toc, mucin l view of C
bat is gesscra1 aud abstract; and net enougli b
view of Lime practcal sud conerete. Caner-

Iized discourses arise fram soveral sources. t
crnîonizing at college, akeletonizing for thie tc
au, may formn thli Labit. Sanie niens tom- ai'c
,rament leaa them, ta abstract theanes ratIer h
ian prectical one&. Fcar of bking personal ni

I muy lesd te the adoption of a generalizing
style. Àbstract aermons light onnobody in

partculr; hey14ut noody Bu etllan &~
ruie, there are no serons1f se useful. as those
which combine in thoir framework bath the
goneral and the practical. Direcfuesa eani
point muet nover bc sacriflced toa ublime
soaring. Vie at.atelient eagIe that over soared
in the. ether abovo us must ever and aron
alght on sorte crag. Ând'io every sermon,
e>aa' out as it niay iuta the upper air of ideas,
must every now snd thon-to be useful-
touch the earth of practical life. The nermons
of prophet, Saviour, and apostle, ri(borded in
the goodly Word cf Goa abound lu 'what là
practical, special, pointed. And we cannot go
far a8tray lu nur preaching, whon we follow
snob illustrious examples.

OBITI4R Y.
-rut L&?X 14X. ItSLjw MZHUk, Sv., or rirAmae.

Scidom indeed bas a deAîh eccurred ini Granby sa
deeply feit by the whole community and wbich bas
evoked such general sympathy as that of Mr. Miner,
which bappened on Wednesday, Novenîber 591)1. On
Tuesday, the x8îb, Mr. Miner had reached bis
scventy.eighth birthdzy, and as was bis cuitant of late
ycars on such occasions he wrote a few lcers to seat
friends and relatives. Having posted thise letters in,
the forenoon of he next daY, be procteed ta the »ew
Congregational chsarch edifice now in course of
ereciom. It sa bappcned tbat at the time of bis ar-
rival the worbrn were busy removing the scaffi>Iding
froin the lover of the church. It is said that due
warniuj waq given to those standing sea ta be on
their guard, but M. Miner eleber mo burng Uie
varning or net peroiving the danger, wus struck on
the bead and chest by a plece of falling tituber, and
reil prostrate ta Uie ground. He vas imnediatzly
talcen up and carried ta i home. The best inedical
attendance vas prornpty secured, but no hope was
held out of bis recovery. Frein the time b. w&s
struck until bis death be was unable fo speak, althaugh
part of the liane be was conscious, as was inanifest b>r
certain feeble attempts to respond ta the prayer of bis
pastor by bis bcdside. After afew heurs'suffering h.
eentIy breatbed bis lait about six p.ni. of the saine
lay.
'Sf r. P.arlpw Miner was Uic third son of Dr. Alleu

Miner, and was born at St. Armand, P.Q., Niov. i8th,
8oi. He settled in Granby in September j826. At
he time he came Granby was bot a baiet, conlai.
ng a very feu bouses, while the country around, nov
o thiclcly settled and weli cultivat.-d., Pas ta a.large
xtcnt but sparsely populated and densely wooded.

Xf the hardships borne by the early pioncers, Mr.
4iner cheerfully took his share, and sanie of the most
Eotrislinir institutionas of tiais now prosperous place
rere originated by bis indoimitable enlerprise and
oerseverance. From, certain memoranda Icft by him-
elf, we lears that soon after bis arrivai in Granby b.

uita smnall house and tancery on the south batik o!
he river Yarnasica. He says in bis rmetoranda:
Ini tan ning rny feu bides 1 used the miil pond for

oak and drench, tbree or four tubs for the other usez,
nd then a corn-cracicer was substituted for a bark
ùIl to grind with a borse
And yet that unpretending and humîble beginning

tas Uic fouidatioai of the most prominent industry of
;ranby to-day, namely, Uic two large tanneries owfcd
y is enterprising son, Mr. T. 11, C. Miner, passe$ t.

ag ail Uie appliances of improvcd modem macbînery,
îving employanent lu quite a number of people, and
iing out its daily produce of sole icather by Uic

n. It was te be expected that a man of Mr. Miaîcr's
niviy and enterprise would be. selcîed te serve bis
wn ini a public capacity, and bence ve soon llnd
int appoifited a magistrate, and also captain of the
ilitis, an office of, ne snîall respo"sblity~ in t1àç
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troubieus tuels cf tht rebellioa. It was dotbtlegs
te this that he owed that straight military beaning, and
qulck haut naeasured tread, whlch distiaaguisiaed hlm up
ta the last. Buat honourabia as Mr. Miner alavays wts
as a business man, and capable ats a public afficer, it
vas as one wha favauredt ail moral relorros, and all
Christlan aggressive work, that he vas best known
and must esteerned. Ht carl>' espouscd the temper-
atice cause, snd his name appeans as out of the
charter members oithe'ç;ranby Division of the Sans
of Temperance, of which lac was an honourar>' raent-
ber at the tinte cf lais death. -Tho carl>' pioncers ira
lFrc..cr Cianadian missionary work round ina hlm a
warirs friend and gentraus supporter, and ira bis home
tht naissionaries ever round hospitahle entertairiment.
Mir. Miner was si maost pronouricedl religions mars, and
truly cathollc ira bis sympathies. Iu ig4o ho joiraed
the Congregational church, Graiiby, and cf that
church hie continued a consistent and much helaveri
member aap te tht tuet cf bis death. 0f that church
he was tht senior deacoas fa- nany ycarx, aud foints-
eri>' servcl a.w su.perirteradent cf tht Sabbath school.
The Congregational church edifice, lately consuaned
b>'fire, was erected main1>' b>' his efforts and that ai
tht latte Mr. HIorace Lyman, ansd ta tht handsomc
churth edifice uow ina course of enectioat Mn. Mliner
vas a Iibcrsl conîributor. While a most afièctionate
fathcr ta his children. and grandchiidrtra, Mr. Miner's
emineut social qualities endeared hims te mnu far ho-
yond the farniily circle. By tht yaung hie wss belaved,
for, though an old man ihe vas young ui feeing, and
cheeifisul witliout being frivolous. B>' ntne will lhe be
more mnissed than b>' the poor people and tht aged
Inhabitants of the place. Ille vas a very freq~ueast
visitor stI tht homnes ai both tIses. classes, aud maoit
rtady was he ever ta auppi>' tht vanta of those ira
nteds, and that, tac, ina the most delicate snd unasten-
tatieus way. Much sympath>' -h feit here for tht
beçaved famîl>' circit. Tht funerai oi Mr. Mincr
took place in the aittroora oi Frida>', the ail ult,
,whc aiter a sermoas .preachpd bi the Rev R. e.
Black, hi, pastor, ins tht. Methodist church, kindi>'
lent for tht occason, his temnainsvert iasted i tht
Îew Coragregetional cemetery, where they await the
resurreclion of thejust.

(goi'respondexice.

MISSIONARY ENTERPRISE.

Tro the Edhor o<xb. ÇàxâiADAx I»DKPREXI$.

DuRAR Sata-I arn glad ta ste tht agitation of the
,Home Missionar>' question ira >'otr columns, aud for
Canadian Congregationaiism I desine te add mu> mitF.
Tht Chunch conqaiens b>' aggrtssive warfare. Neyer
wili Congrcgatianalism ina tht Dominion talle its place
bcedt the cibher desomnaaions ira numerical strentte
until our churches take hold in dead taruest ai tht
Hame blissionar>' vork. Rcference was madt ina
Bra. Mackay's article ta Minnesota and the vigarous
work donc there by aur densominatioa, led b>' Captain
Cobb. Let me sa>' a word ira the saineiste of Mlichi-
gara, aud what is truc of these two, States is truc of
every offher portion of the Union. Eadi State or
section has its superintendent who pushes organisa-
lion as fast as an anad antans permit. Trht super-
iistendcncy is an esseuatisi requsile of this work, and
tht soorser Canadian Conlgrtgationalists secure the
night nman for the position, the sooner viii the king-
dom catie inIc a sny deatitute places, as vell as inii hs
fUler realitat hie the idler churches Our Super-
iratendertt is pushing tht work ira the State- and the
work is pushing hlm. As a niember cf a local
Missionary Conanittee, and aise of the State Bloard
i Dîrectors for Home Missions, 1 have been thrown

inta active participation of tht wonlc and can speak
understandingl>', and 1 know that tht succtss af Con-
gregationalism in this greal WVest is ina a great
measure due ta ihis personal sss:onary over5igat

To-day vo have about 25o churches ina ibis State,
about ioo of which are partial!>' supported b>' Mis.
siouar>' funds, and tht great majorit>' oi ail have hotu
orgaxaized b>' our superintendents. 'Te have local
corraasitIecs thit vtry rnaîenially assi.*. ina tiis neork.

1 bave just beeiss absent frornts my parish on a trip tr>
the northein peninsula ta look after otan Intertsts in
the vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie. A large population
is pouring into Chippewa CeunI>', anostly train Canada,
and tht>' are asking for otan churches te be lounded
amnong therm. 1 find scattening Congregationalists
among them, but the majorit>' bave been educatcd
wlîhin the pale of saîie other Churcb. They arc not
slow te recognitt, however, the advantage$ our
Claurch polit>' offers thems irn a new couantry. The
choice ver>' allen is the Congregationat formn cf gov-
errarnent where the majotaty bave belonged tu othcer
churches. Thil, 1 doubt not, would be thte case ina
the new settiernents in Canada, if nuit Church was s-
grlessive enough te command attention.. There is
work for ot Canada Churches ona St joseph&s Island,
whert maasy new selers are locating, and 1 doibt flot
many fields cauid bc woriced ln that region. B>'
yoking churches ina these new settiements under ane
pastor we have saved miany huissdreds of dollars to
aur Society., One year ;sgt lait sumnimer I was with
Rev. J. McKallircan on hit vlsiting tour to the Sabbath
schadls in dts laver cousnies of Quebec and acroas ian
New Brunswick. 1 coaald flot belp thinkint and re
raarking that that people needed sorne Congregation-
aliir te Ieaven theni. There is a great and a grand
work befre you, bretitren. Will yeu, dare you, (ail te
meet tht responsibility cf the heur? The great
North-west is open te you. Take and hold, it for
Christ. Tht cyts cf tartbly and heaven>' hasts are
tapon you. Wi~th courage and faith choose your field-
uaarshais and go foi th consquedang and te conquer. A
new tenthusiasm [n the churches wiii sustain you.

J. H.P.a.
CogM icA., Nos'. »i6A, 18yg.

~e sof the fflurches.

Rzy. D. lbÇcGREGoRt, M.A., has accepted the call
ta the pastorate of the Finit Corigretional Church,
Guelph.

Rtvo W. H. WàaRRiNJR wishes toacknowledge the
receipt cf tesn dollairs frota the Hamnilton Sunda>'
sehool for tht Winnipeg Sunda>' school.

WIINIPEG.-A social wus heid arn tht evtning af
Nov. a7th at ththouseoaiMr. ScobtIL. A ve'plea-
sant evening was spent and $2o xealized for the bene-
fit af tht Sunda>' schooL Ana address was presented
ta John Villiers, Esq., staperintendent of the Sunda>'
school, wha is leaving ta spend a ftw months in On.
tario.

BOwMAjnvILLE.-The inissionary canspaign for the
witr began here on tht evening cf the 2nd inst.
The worthy pastor, Rev. W. Heua de Bourck, hall
made ever>' preparation for tht meeting. It was an-
nounced ina the local papers and, from the pulpits of
the churches. 'Tht cboir-which by the way is an
unususally good one--had prepared special music, and
greati>' added ta the success af the meeting. Tht de-
putation consisted of R.*vs. H. D. Powis and J. B3.
Silcox, assisted b>' manisters, of the cal>'. Tht night
was dark and cold, but the meeting witlain was bright
and warm. We felt that it was good te be there.
Tht commaitte had donc liheir part financially, and a
liberal contribution was ready. This promptitude on
the part of collectors is praiseworthy.

TEiE Guelph Association was beli ina Gueipb, Nov.
25th and 26th. Members present ; Revs. J. Iiowic,
Chas. Duff, Mr. Haynts, A. F. McGregar. Churches
represtnted : Douglas, P. Martin ; Listowei, G. S.
Climie; Ttarnbury, Wm. Haynes ; Erainosa, Andrew
Friture, 'Thomas Armstrong; Guelph, Zion, Wm.
Simipson, James Anderson; Guelph, First, H. Good-
eve, S. Hodgskin, Mr. Bothwvick. On Tuesda>' ove.
ning, 25th, the Association sermon was preachcd, by
Rev. A. F. hIcGregar froin Habakkuk ii. 1-4, and the
Loa&s supper was observcd at tht close. On the
26th, siftler an hout cf devotional exerciscs, a palier on
1;The Finit Resurrection,» was read b>' Rtv. James
Hawie. The paper was both able aud intercsting.
l3riei reports froins the churches wcre givens. G. S.
Climie, Esq. earnestly preseaatcd tlie daimis af tihe
:cinperance cause. Araothcr papar was rcad by Mir.

Howie on the" Origin of te Idea ai Sacrifices. Tht
platfotn n metIng lin thet vexaing vas r4-tesstd by
Rev. Messrs. Hlowie, DuIT, and Ilayncs. Tht ment-
bers present were niuch stirnulatedl ta further zcal in
connectiara iitla the Lord's work, and tlic whale
meeting was fcît ta bc unt of mare than ordinary lra-
terest. The Association will hold is next meeting in
Turnbury.-COM.

FoIIEsTr.-FARi&wE.L SERbION.- On Sunda>' ai-
ternor last, long before 01p' heur cf divine scrvice,
the Congregational church hore bcgan ta rapidly f111
with peaple, and b>' the tinte service hadl commnîrced,
«vM> available seat was occupled, and tht Church
lileraîlly packcd. Seat, hall botu piaced along eacit
cf tht asies, while man>' stood, ail auxiaus ta hear the
(arewcll sermn oi the retiring pastor, Rev. R. Ha>'.
Tht speaker chose hi% text fronts Matt. vii. 24 la 27s
dwelling pnincipally tapon tht 24th verse, IlTherefore
whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and docth
them, 1 wilI likera him, unta a wise mn, whlch hut
his bousse iapon a rock," and preached therefrons an
able and appropriate discaurse. Ina bis closing remaries,
Mn. Hay thanked those with vfhorn he hadl corne
ina contact during bis sojouru ira Forest, for thr cour-
tes>' and friendiy feeling ht had met wilh aon ail sides,
an'd as this wotaid bc tht last time lie would have tht
priviiege cf spcaking ta thent for a long pcniod, per-
haps neyer again, ho urged and warned thea in
becamig termi te btuild teir iaith anid truir upon
that fouaidation tu which bis text referred. We,
have hitherta cammerated upon Mr. Hay's reanoval
anad ntcd flot do so-now. Suffice it is ta say that the
attcndâtice iast Stands>' shewed thse popularil>' aud
estecan ira wlich hie la held herc, and, aithaugh regret-
ting his departure, wt trust he ma>' meel wiîh even
more encouragement and success at Pine Grave, i.
Iabouring ir the divine callirag for which bis abilaties
aud demeainaur sa weli fit him.-Frce .Pres.

AT the Vatican Consistor>' ta be belld on December z$th,
fi is expected an important allocution wil bc pronoaaiced by
the Pope.

bit. EumuNn LyoN, an aged niciaiber of Rev. Dr.
Shaw's church ina Roclacater, recenri>' celebrated his eig!aty.
seveubh birthday by seuding aÉcheck for $25.000 ta tb Pres.
byterlan Board af Home Msons.

IT is the "Tablet," a Roman Catholic jourrutl, whiclr
says-" For years a wastiasg proccss has been goang ou ira
the Unitcd States, whacb, if susatae-u is anticipated
by the cersus of IMS-wili show a great loss of adherents of
the Church, " meaning tbereby the.l.oman Catholic Church.

Ru.v.J. S. Mfita, af the 1J. P. Church ait Leith, went ta
Gourock *fier the suspension af the Rey. Mr. Macrat, and
preaclae a sermon fuit of sympathy for tht suspcnded toits.
Is1er, Zu nat quite complimentar> ta bis judges. Mr. M-iii
bas been taicen ta account by the Edinburgh Presbyterp, ta
whom bie expresfed regret iliat bc han preiaclaed at Gaurock,
anad for auything hc b.d said in bas address which seecmed ta
reflect on the Synod ci cerain breihren, he begged ta stpolo.
gaze. Tht Presbytery formally expressed disapprobatian of
bis canduct.

Sous idea cf the capaci t> cf the B3ritish Museum Librar>
may begained floms the siâtement that it conailnssîrc miles
of book-shelves cight feet bigla, and taking thsem ail at tht or.
dinnary Svo. size.tbere arc twenty.five maces of shelves. The
dame of thetreading room [s the second largeit in the world,
the diasmeerof that of the Pancheon, Reime. exceeding l b>'
oui>' two ct, whiie St. Peter's, beinag oniii 39 ct, ils leu
by ontfoot. Wc bave here an instance of tht value of lion,
(un whbile the piers of the Bi3utish Museum dame occupy »or
feet those of the I'antheon fli 7,477 fecl Of area.

A PARis despa-tch says the Archbishop cf bMcchlin, Bel.
nium, in a recent pastoral, asseris that the Pope i not lin.
fallible, except when hc j udges questions which reat on tht
testinion>' cf God and tbat cf lits revealed ttuth. It fis in.
tendent tu rebut th~e chaige that the BetIgian Bishepi art:
guru>' cf schrsm or disobiedience iu disregarding the Pope's
admonitions resptcting the edracatlonai agitation. The Bish.
op cf Tourna>', the most violent opponcunt cf the Lit>eral
Cabinet, bas been superselledl by an adminîstrator appointedt
b>'tht Pope. Tht flrshop's mid as bcieved tebe unsound.

Tirs tecent pîlgram2ge te Lourdes and La Salette, ina
France, and the miracles wicli are alleged ta bave taken
place there. have caied forth, among the better class of
French journais. great indignration, aud M. John Lemoinue,
tht well.lcnown writer in tire «Ijournal das Dcbats,"says;-

isL snow impossible te rccognaze the Cbaita religion ln
the fetikhism and miracle wsrelîouse business which ire
sougglit ta be împosed upon us. %Vhen ste question is asked,

%Vbat bas become of Jestas Christ?' tee gct noa repl>'
-we meet film rowherc. lie as suppres>ed andi depo5ed
an order tu malle 1,ace foi a religion cf trickery, uf bric-a.
brac, and a tuilcitt-mskcer."
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Jhe undoy »chool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
ILESSOM Li.

Vêt.s} rxx LAîr woxis". 1S A
Gotimi~ T'zxv.-'Ths grâce of otr Lord jteua

Christ b. wIth you all. Amar."-Rity. xxii. às.

M. pt.,Xvt. 1-1. 1.... .. Puhitesof joy.
T. P&. xivid. 1-24,.. - - Oo4 lu Hl# paIacft,
W. John x4U. 1-a5 .... .Chtdsts bttemeunrIy Pt*Yar.
Thi. 2 Tlrn. 11t. 1-..... The crown ofrlheta>a.

'P. Tit il. ....... The bleased hop*.
S. Jue -s ......... embuld, the. Lord comoth.

Thisothe lu lea of(the ye, beote tefinal iew
It Ili the. lait las= la tii. Bibi. and te som Il Wit tiiM
fast leasa la tiIs UC..

is tazchogs Mnay bc grunwdas rows. (,r) Z&w Lat

1. Tilt LUIT ic-lîciîy.V . 1.3. John
wa*tomrsud te ,$ta.! up" soe ci tht tiiic2u .evealed
go fim, "a wlnte 1km flo ( c~p x. 4. but s 19 thms
thlu wbh h b hd been pemitt te wx te, th «&<t fi
seat net the aayinga of the. prophecy of thit. book,

for the licme latci band. The lisse lot thi egale0
the. fulfilmmet cfthe prophecies wus At hand althqugb.t iy
thoulil e~ W faity accornplighed untit the. emi 0( the. wcid.

tu se farts the cnients of tas Ilock relaie te the ladi.
vidal the declive ettis Io whlch tbey poit utay always
bc id to b.I 'at hAn." frdesth le n.ewr vesyhswsy
front nul et Us.

Throýighect the lBie, thtier «f suatior, theIi.rtton
te repcniac. iii. oppetturdzy for arnuduiest, the peutbi.
ity 01 atisiaing eterm happirnest, art pream ted te thé alunler,
as lîa lahIV.7:- * Let the. wicled foruake bis W&Y, AMi
the yuurighttes ius bis thoughts; sud let fim ratura ia
the Lem, snd lt Witt baye mi.eu~ l.ndouO
for lie Witt abuntlauîy pardon, la and t h. nuquetous
graclous otrr of a aliniar characit are je Wbc cepted Io
ibis flt-

siful and m6ierablt condition by tiattre Wu art raekiug MIl.
vatl' i ; but 1: would net bW tàntulpturl te eatend Il Ioi
wlio thlret for happlncaa a&M ame pteg aeklo it "bute il
cannot W found-Iaiah lv. 1Il Q , aviry one tiat
thtteth, cocue y. te the waters....wherex.t do ye

.............................yOur labour foithat WhkchAuttsfieth eot?"I
Wheoover wI», let hlm tae of the. watae ef 11<

(iritly. Richard B"stut sed thst h. wua btter plemsd
wih the word Ilwhoeerm' in if pasnie tii.» hi XOUld

b. libe 1nvittlo were addressd to bim >y »&Me, became
the. word I whosoever " cettaiely locloded limee», wherea
If the - ers sIl "lit Richard Baste: lalce.» tif., it talght
net Mesa hlm, but soute otter person et thet aiue Mrne.

IV. Tilt Lw1 CAuTof.-Vera. .a l ow neces.
aary Il li thatt il whe haveC occasion te expouni Seripture la
echers ahousd do &e with caret stucI7. te with much

prayer, et thce corse coder th olomîlucuiidlu
thispase. T o "National Si.S. T.sdier'>mas, *Itfotbids

Caeconstrutctions sud (axcîul Icterpretations a wel as
interpolations and ellulcua. It le mua's business, amt te
speculate about the. trnth, but te lied it not to twist It 1mbo

wlat bewcmld like to have Il, but houestly te amcpt it sit

V. Tilt L&r itu>ncrio?(.-Ver. *z, John. la a..
dresting this book te the sèeut cdirches of Asia, sud thtrocgh
thin,. te the wbole Churnh of Christ l a» Uea *mp My$ s1.) Crace b. uio ý'ou, »M peace [mom "lia wh2
sud whIch ws, and whxb h te corne " "Ad n.w lu clain1
the boolî, h. ivokes the same blesah>g, C. f&veur of thtý
Savlour, for bc de4 es t hrww of a better or higiier blsing
thai cau bu euqoyed mn tutu j thhut Wb"h le Praya for iu
the words, the grâe of out Lord jtsus Christ bewithi
you aU. Ain.

Au olhsw .retird (ru. prieurce, baving hâd pisces
la hi# zbaudr y sut Eut ledit miasietarthu [rMtla of s

simlevegtale emdy orthied sudM permanlent cure
foroompionBr hiitCatairr. Aihua, sd aiThroa

sud Lung Affections, a&W a positive and r adicl cue fer
Nesvocas Debilill and all Netrmu Complait. aller haviug
tested It& wooderfsal curative posvera in thommada of Cam..
hlm fel it isi duty te imake it kuown te bis asuuiug hllows.
Actuted byr tus umettre snd a deuirt te relie,. hausse ai.

fer .I 1wdl fre o chaf t oa1kwbo " ii. thls te.
cil lui seuidFeco yu-gh with (aIl directons

for prepaiand nall>. Sent bt mail b>' adremsla wfi,
timp. mint 0.1er W. W, SIttIÂL 110P ýkm

)tround the abe.

IlrZfk& 1$ / 27fdrCA 7rFlk7*f XND M r

no seorelleMa gfioswda
ne ut à0»"of vudure

Ilachort Pali mq àhow.

But whoa thma D&MTW sUmmia

AU h M aut miuio 13D

go heurta ilat ome te ;*a
A, thrill et love ume know,

E»oug tebibil he spirit

BlutO,.Wbat d.aperglouq
metsl up Our Illéas se fma,

Wl..u love lma b«Ma .AU batrisa
And~ W"d laie Haut I

ornt with suir Lre' la aphit.
Fush lalêiu èhw N" 0h~.a

Whai o Mal 04teOI *Mo hère
T" a lth* %wid a* loveds

À BIIBLE DBFIYITIO.
AFRIEND of ours, wua one diy hearing hie
Z litlsxyaedkiesy r'dei-

tçtntaouked ber the memaing ot 'e. u1wtiak »
And Il volcsno,"

441 kinow, fater; (Wd tellii us in the Bible
wbet they ame"

« Doos ho î Why, where, AMeII
«4 In the 104th Psalm, 32nd voeme2
Now tu to that puge and m if this lit-

tle at.»dea of thé Bible didn't make a oil
"A long ms lire il taom tateuda, Bla#e«4001, ,Ar.~.______
Hoie'a hieu dominion ncem ends 1
For w-hite th*. lamp bolda on te bute, Tifa Suprmre Court of Perxavulas i - g ~ EÂ LTGf
Tii. 4icattet Ei May«'m permit the City of Erie te Mot la dciii ".""o the oucauatiho'-&tau.tAgil

But wWe death coces-sumd il ras cou>. at asel a>oniut- tiout lirait, laid dowu a principie whli bas a wldoe apý LADYwe h.was it. i
the. character, aud therie the etercal "Dys>, of t he in. r&atlou th«i te mercl>' civil affira t 4«Cotportioes, b ke A .ered a god lema, wrhiceh. Woin

dîiduxa là urxalierably fitad ; sud the t isI a, ulial, mue dgw~s 00 YWWE da theT hemV ià IB>nfi fwo tmaywooz
Ra that le uinjisat, let faie b. unjust ett111; and h. e&< mo'y top..y/er tkw." frte eei fwo tmya

widch la llth>', let hlm b. filthy atili ; and te that lae On. froSty maornigIwa okgotofb
zfghteecia, let bter ha zighttous stiUl; sud be hat a1. I. < fficial 4>olC 8 1ido wut looyn outer' ofm d he
hie,, uer lesnal mote Intellect, lom ffluremets-it I& ______________My____________________________

dawc«'r. Thes. Who have re$.cted the avlour will bc nad.hm 8igtlouad to b. let ùwai charueter titbeit4 «flIthy I or "njatINSS4VRYff 7s4 t. aycw xe u.hiewiigt
er 1101h. drink. It wuaa scol<d mornIing., Th ii. 4 -l~~
Thtd maieul, w ho ;t ofdug ici seuaaidiluotIo esutwssm îrîrtood very etili and meek, till one of th., oo
trad« ssiivati testhosy bis Ufct ,15 j&puo thedhiit t Sarca Modi December îth ; Petrolia, TusaM>. OP. mtdt u oad nmkn à k
bis puao«Al babils; and shoisld the uunbeîisve dm cember z6&h; Watierd, %Vedueaday, Deccmher 1ych; Zwoaetr rud umkig4.e-
these Chamgea he muti, at Icait, a iowledgchit Inx4uatkia WarwickuséisalDecernbey ffl.- Ebeneaerac Forest, tempt she bit ber next neighbour, whepom-

wlollu rs .Cdteost u .tc u e!în ClSs Col14 Aî?etb Reri la Frme the meighbour kicked and bit another. In
betr ave their chauster» eo fuuged' b>' the Holy T"y, eS e 4h;hUoWdtay, rm gSpitit, trou> Wbat it oriýIaly waa, that iltewi u are it, Dcrb 6h;SeouWdusaDeu.Le minlit.ethewho e bord ers kickinge.eh

Makela C dali» wih br zTb.ilb>ury, Tburda>'. D.-cerber z$tL> Depcitation.
Ga &M tbm=, 1ioa"e in l thee denaalau con. Rers. wallice Cuthbertton, and Brteus. London ho iF, otber-withfury. Mynsotherlaughedasuid:.

ductg. Thes brctrats ou bath aides, art fillly de. amtedbytbtepaso.i bD udyDcmtr6h lEh htcmeo ikn bn ua
h>Iy li hl b.bol' a Ini l this finai aga permeuit Strit tod uid>, De=rrber s7th ; Guelph. Tnuras

cluùg="ak~ there are oui>' two kinds of peoplc 1 and the December zlitb; Guelph Ziosi, Frias, December àztt. bit Just 8o01 have aeen one cross word net a
csiîrriouit is uchr wcalth, col îanknSr powcr. bo Depa l e mou, Uanche., ?Hewle, and Hughms hlfn~yb u sasm reymrig"

veloe ana redered permasnent b>'ct. 01 ___dsde Jon auuary let; Uîtewel, Tueuda>, oef il teamBrn oeyM>ng"
Te Mrooeohg coualderaîroeutplair, heu- it la tat al. #j*"~ aoth Tumubersy Wednescay. J""au axi ow. fterward,.i my brothers or mysolf were a

tbough btU«ecsa ait Iljustified b>' aith," still, iwheu Christ ick 9h11. Thurida., jauâty anra; Ilowick 421h, Fuiday, îUoirtbeb ol a.'T ecr,
cocues te judgrueui, lic Witt Rive ever>' Mau accerding Jacuar>' 23rd. lJpuLuic:- Rema -MeCregor, Duti; Gray, lUeirtbesh ol aI aecrm
au bis work sèhah bc. suad tht Guelph pistora. KeIli, Monday, J&nua 9, le eildren. -Reinembor hou- the Oght in thei

IL. Tilt A tS.: CoNomox.-Vem1rsS î. As there are Scotland. Tueïday janua aoth ; Burford, W cea3yo~N gv bc ik w
but ture charactera $e there shaU b. but two cociditiens-ube { rnsx yadegu Est;r liurd Janlr> aad Pariso

wh# cli>'a tuaiwb ente In juhte etlg l l«làUMa> 23rd. DePgZaticU: Rets. Ailworth, Ray a bit, a.nd yon wsill save yourselvesand others.
(»; ustarsi chaact, howcrr amiable Ih mil be, wil» fanw 1»' sertay a gret duil of trouble."

lreep vs eut. 00i1' Ibe>' 5115 do i$l cormgmu xett Il ver>' iu>potat (bat tues. imetiufu 11> hithmIl ai.________
tatr , ad m a Ïle o o »bu thsewhoatejatifl temida te. lettres>' pastor sec tirat las o-M reiuo i

et r; lna C r Mdbletdoao bytheewo$Sprit, usî welîasumourcd, Mid his oua shart of the wolk 'ath Ily 1 ix cer tnyou ifdo not vaut thinga
b&y ettt: themam thst fith ithtts lu vu. x5do mi donc. And icti m hocett effort bc wuniescmlrewih oaczo o'ihu.

aipyt hec, voiftIl comnete tht Wut rlue "'te w'who yotrbuiu cas$Ô' do W. . twoî

â. xmne imuseIf t re tht bdesciptin, whboe- &4 WO 1. H1 P ~b wua emndti n h
tuer lovath and makeîb a lie, wiheout ae(cueu. Maxri 09 TUC St* FaaiciS 14181STÎUISOC2-A . 4 ote liky fteu*netqcl

lito? *raotr-Thet leurt iiu of the aboe Asseclsion waili (D. t etepè uyoftemiin ul*
111. Tilt Las> It<vàTAToe-Veme 2&27z. Wheu V.) taire place at Granby, P.Q., at fot.r pS., on Ttda>', &Àd eheerflally. whatever it ;niy .

C-hrist WU- %libi> pzesent on earth h. sald "Corne"- sliuh December. ExrhsSriuon Taida> evening
Malt- Xi. àa "Coutto Mt alt le thtt labou sud are ai aeven o'clochr, by Rer. A. Duif, Di., ateute Re. ,. Ir a bee ting you, will you go to th. hive
yer> ladexi, and I will in e u res.,'* sud uew the Spitit W. May. Wcduedy-Esa a u ubetapiios pa dtryi? W nd otth andee

aud itebrade as>' Carne. 'ucBl'Shtbrea tpcinted, b>' Rer. Messas xclolesb, Staitk snd cack.
tihe Wout, aud the "1bride,'" thae ù the Church, b>' the voke SimutueOUsPlFu$=A til.p. Subiect.TtmsuofChurch lipon you ? If yop. receîve a triflig.njr1

of ber utinlatr $&Y II Corne ;' and the comnruu tg Rivm te Uernbersbîp. Psib't R.A. D.,oJun do not b. SnXiffl te avenge it; 1.4l it -
ait Who, thretscva. have compieal with thia Gospl init. vr. z4;. 25. Eveune-Public mleeting. Ai. ih la tes> Yorm 4.,Ay
tima te «hoit. se ibt ethera uiY heu. Noseiex âdd alc medtiUg ofhble aber. Associice waa beld iD Granby, It in wiadloo te #%y litIbe oY the, nuia.o.

Letsa it . lu suinit corne:* 'i#, i ls estricted boreu will pase favou us Wigha goSi ad ae-.
MMus &POUl te. who hava beau bosxg to kilow UIai &. $y& hflMolie



THR CAMIrDIANý INDRPErND FN . 7

"THE MAGNETICON7
The Colebrate Englh Magnotie Appliances

FOR T/fR CURE 0F DISEA SE.

CÂNÂDIÂAN O-FFICE:
12Ç CHURCH STREET, TOPRON TO$

'L.h ne PUOPAa5, 8z<h C&ml.c, A«wt Uth. Je>.

Sme'sutt.as < In îwo to 3h, w,4k ii.p. sl c*e s4. S ta alil,. 1 ahda
of sIa m.. oiMh-m-h» S.cI tti, le41 Ce ,~.I oU 0* w*t Iot paiiu.

%W *heavtoM iecs c Suika of w«s twoA" at i atywi moaa.

&M anYomI truly, .MC Wsa

PaeeSouh Cto CuOwâ.

Mr. Thm. J. Mua. XXl* Aira x' je.

ChuD&Ai Simr-l lnroera.d YOU $»Wn il.. %Zac otheb..,k!1 had e.v4azh'Mqsio.
CoeProtector wltlch ~o .ti.<otKganad haticag ow si,., your îkai IL tb0< w h airi,

iau glbd 40 »ay ta: a ut elea .o sh. ioetan d pàa 0e long =-sfi a myrtsit

1 bave at eh. »Me1 tia aaesfilly watcMAg the tict *(the M1apucl»appiceup

lItit pw.t aapabiatyte lerques.auetsud a iv.lî 0<cail, udihe lagaey soo4
.ffct IIirvi¶,eh aclo c iairgeîl. cosntcunîof aawesmwh.oerapted. AMaog

ncioe4bae .. i ee. casacf ryua cdconnuia.l ,a&ei; tme amei
o<wehaa a#.ceadiaga ~woâs*sc( nura~ia;îo eutsms etaciîs î sswlle

9 . Mawe.

IlUstow amled Stélu Prie. lis, Tauaii m i iatcaic ana màppiad <r,

THOS. J. M4SONV 44rnerscan Reresentafiveî
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

Mi Who Ra"e Trid tii.

NEW WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

tIS SZMUI>. DURABL, LIGIRT RUN.
XZ~ AATED TO SHIIT]WAK,XcG

sud basa mequal for eh. F&MUiy.

Ge -aSt. Mmt oppotite Mearriwi.

JAMES THOMSON & -SONM
ENGLXB<L FRENCH AND AMBRICM<

-WALL PAPR 4 ND DECOR4TIONSJt
Madc., Bordera. Wiodov Blda. Stock lamge. CarcraUr l .htea d.rcea kou j fflers for paltc

lt!, C4izing, Pap.rIanxiog. Tiatiain. tic.. preoeptly aitendîd m.LprecdWccae.Lîac
gave,. Si mu stock *<Satiouso. Pattie etc., befo, udaig eu'e.

W Nteit adr.sj5YoagêSL.Tomtso, betw.ee la adWloS.,Wecsde. P.O.Iloazs>~

ESTABLISHBD 1874.

NORMÂN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTIOII,
.1 QUBEN STREETEILST, TORON TO.

lb. shcn ppiumco aft made ainder My cur puoucl auperviicn. 1 ziierefo cmtfdnl e
="W".o hums Io te s.micted as the as(cst and moat dube dbuedalapiuss <ah s t lia

VALJCOSI vEIN! 5 BâRo2CRITIS, »BLT,~WAGA OSIAi

ANORMAN,,MANuFxcTuPER.

ENCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN Mli'UTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital, - .-Deposited with Govemoenti

Pies1desnt,

1 ~$500,000.

-THOMAS WORKKAN, Esq.
*R. MACAULAY, Esq,

DIRECTORS à
T« WO1UCMAN, ESQ. T. 1. CLAXTON, Esci., Vke.t*resdnt,
X. F. GAULT, EsQ. IAES IIUTTON, Es<Q.
M. Hl. GAuLtE, Esq., U.V. 't.M. BJRYSON, EsQ.
A. W. OGILVIE, Esq. OIN NtcLENNAN, EsQ.

DAVIL MORICE Esq.
TORC NTO BOARD:

Ho,.. J. UMMtRRICH. JZ.»4. S. C. NVOOD,
A. M. SMITH, Esq. JAMES lIETRUNE, EsQ., Q.. M.P.I.
WARRJNG KENNEDY, Esc. MOJOHN FISICENt EsQ.

ANGUS MORSON, ESQ.

Hettry O'Hara, 3o A1de/aide Sireel Eas~Torno
jUa»groazo 8,aaeh, au .. lAgent Nortzh Wdwt,n entaric. Acihr. Agents W«t.

C. TAGE & SONS,
S T P-LE'&-ýEA NCY DRY GOODS,

MANUFACI!URKR$ or

Ladiée and -Missés' Underolothing, Baby Linon,
AND _IJUVENILE. CLOTHINO

IN< ALL BRANCHES.

A Ca4ogu t~fadù.> AdtrClOthi*g, Ylft41ig tou,#,.i~ i. wl
rt t 00 atiokm

194 & 196 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

neé redufflon boe. a iouznicd in the prico of 274oe SuncLaj SdiooZ Ximn
puliéthat papervithin thé tuhof overySunday zchool lh lanhizd. IturiwbocomoS,
unquestioably, the. chcaptat wcekly paper -of it* sîze and character i tii. Uiotd

sight Mes fors ocent nt its owestclub rate. itcsacata wcztaekfor
.acb.inemb.r of a club ot twenty or more persons. Scimools that hiave baaen taking
cthez publications becaw, the. club raies of The Sanday School Timu wert higher
than thoy could aiforti, will not be a3citr to apprecui.te thma rxaw pre. The 1oweet
zta herototore for a club et leu. tban thirty copie& bus beec. ýI.90 for sacb pipoe
Nqow tii. price for twenty copie*, or over, le el.OO for ecci piper. The reduction x

Mold one, sud oen the presont large circulaion do«. notwarant it, but the c'hanse
bimirible for the due extension of t fi eld. and the u.ccuuy increaied circulhation

$sure to corne. Lower 1 iees do not m"ni a poorer piper, or leu. of iti-on thé.
contzamy, il i. purpoéed to make the papez botter (han ever before lai all of ita
dopartintat.

mer ore th Žu la-From ont to tour copiés. $2 achi. Fron i ve
to nituecopies, in a packsge to onta ddress, ÇI.riO ach.Pomtnanete oi.

hi pakae bon adz~ $1.2 dci.Twenty copim.ormxoteda * packtge to on.
addes, $100 acb ~tesepne molud potag, hîchi i prepatd by the. pzzbmaber.

Subécriptiona iii b. takez, for ay portion cf a yer et yearly rtim, WhleI the.
pipers fer a club mutI be sent la a package to *ns #A4dra, the pabMlier dosires te
hava for zeference the nemes ot *Il the subecribers. Ire, tixereforo, requit.. ltaIt
tacit club subscriptlon b., accouipszied with &. liaI of the. mames sud sAdrmuu ef
thù persoua who are in us* th* paper.

bupeintndeba ill zaemnber liat ltey cmi try the. paper ini tboir achoolo for a
portion of & yesr at the. yearly rate, Twenty tesciier, e= be supplced for thr..
months for EV. dollams Why not begin maow?

Jeny rusder et ibis sdvertua.mtnt, wbo hau never been &. subscriber to Th*
Ouday Sehool Time., can roccîse au o trial every week for three montha for
twetj.ive cents. ikul alzo fv.r a fre* specznczI of The, ScholmW' Qzmîrterly, a. tort>'-

fm-rpage scbo]&rs lesson bolj'. containing a. colored -nap, beutifal zilustmtuve
'çichnrés, and s gréaI varty of valuabl. lémon malter. Àddmu.e,

JOHN 0. WATTtLgS, Pubflhm, 725 Chwtout 8t., PhliadIpkla, Fa4
XEM " fr imawoe.



8 THIÊ CA NADIA N IINDEPBRDHN7r.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S. j
il"t. L 0.1eew

Sptlea. ?fnvllà (i lstI ad Trae Dential
Surgir>' Cutre 0( 1.aeoTeeuhbndc.ulx Pte.

o..atmo 1f attasI hth and ittdts, Opse'atioe.
a.9 Dent.stry O%.p n 'tîWs ett
Ont, Onulet.&t. Itrgnpes

356)432
QIENUINE SINGER

J. CHARTERS,
iIROCER & PROVISION DEALER. 'SE »L INVG
PLOUk AND PERiD. PRitis'ANI) VYOILTA.
iILPS alwi7uo n bain. Ipiorte Craie A Iack.
.aUWaJ,&mit jelmpa d WP ueteUa&.

GYSTZRS IN BEAS0N. MAC
4bl4 w9 I4qi Si., Csr.ij,/i',s~Tcu

McCAW & LENNOX, SOLD LAIST YR.
Architects, Building Survoyors, Etc,
i.vi/<r.a »udq . JO ddaid strMl 300M

TORONTO. ONTARIO. MORE THAN %VAS,
W. Tsi 3c'CAw P.O. IW10&8 Et> jr l.314mo, OTHER MAI

SMITH & GEMMELL)
A4RCIIITMRCTS, E TC.,

3z Adtlalde Street East, Toro 'a BE'WARE 0F 1
]IUMPHREY L, FÂI..CONER,

UNDERTA(ERS i
3i9 Yonge Street, Toronto. P~;?

Odratndv pr ta& Chay uner et.. R

- TEUPPE R CANADA -

TRACT SQCiIETY
offers fat sain aiti Ita epestory e large anti ll à&

tonotl stock cf
ÈE LIGIOUS LITERATURE,
ssiallei fi mnuattertal. Ceagr.gatoei.a&bd Sunday
.%boai Ubmet spaitai dt.aoune Riale inse
L.ttawouit pric@$. Catalopn feriit&at Irq On &P.

lis Sociey aise aupplîes agil tihe but

L UNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
yletlir for Tchiesor Scholamu lUuetnstad Pari.ý

cI al ot ChaIrn.pilidW la quiantitiet ai d.
iewu ab.rptaeelLPrie Ualatt .i

JOHN YOUNG,
DePository te. Voage Stret.

7_,vs Ort4 ,à>&

HINES

dR, ABOUT

~00

SOLD OF ANY
CHINE.

MITATION,

Se* Be&,&a Trade Mail, on Aras of Mlachiai. a&W tài

Sluter hIanu&u6«as Ceat. Stumpo top.

Noure Others are Genuine.

Offices Everywhere.

tiSa. flDs!Alt mima. nia wa,.,. a.t'5>pt~.li"PA.ete.i4,.. f~We.,,. 12R !Te.,.. C'4 UI,.,.4

MWt lnveto? Gulda" oa>s l ea. ti vaulous
thOdt. it thaïen dUcCesafl stock opettons. of the
w eants of the Stockt Excbaze. Sent truce with
zIal reports of the miarket dires%

T. Pettr Wighst a Co. 33V. à Street. 14 Y

n-b L.£-RTVARD,
3 54)1 CRAIO STRERT. MON RTKAL,

PuttWwre and Importer ot Englla and
Amencan chtapSt.uel. Ordez, by mail
Qpmoapi'>' .lmhL Catalogues %*nt fiet.

ESTAUI3SHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
SO. 4 VORONTO STREET, Toroato.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
PINANCIAL. REAL ESTAIt,

and
A tX&UtSG ACUNTS

ESTA13LISHED îs842.

Dominion Wodding Cake House,
T. WE1B._Proprlctor.

Pecdffli li*s dwsnfs ai Peenndai Lx.

llIndi' Cako i e aqualled il r4 mi4aub cou.
m'ugi> OP haad Ans! $scrl paeti and altppet by

Exilessco 1. go »yt> lEspeea offie.
All ide fu cvr uizwti fr WFDDI2<O

il tILX FST esreftty(Uc. lssidt persna superý

WEDDI2<OAND StPiR PAXI'. COSAQUES
always Lept in ttoclc.

CORRESPONVD1EýXCp £oLICITRD.

T. WEBB,

3-2 & 304 YONGE ST., TOR~ONTO.

LUIUIW tJUV, MUU j A115aJ. Tym.

R. C. HICKOIC, Manager.

1Third Sorles now Publishod.

GOSPP.LT HYMNS

SACRED SONGS.
Conadi..s Cp.wi&c £dîuao.

FIRST SERIES.
blcatc ami Woz.is. Taeted Cavez. .. p Cents.

do do iloards . . do
Watils bnI>'. Tintrd Coset .. do
do do Cloti. .. y. do

GOSPEL IIYMNS, No. z,
bttsaic and words. 1TintedlCavera . 0 *DIenS.

do do Boards .. .. > do
Word. cnlIa 'flnted Cmvot .. de

'do Catis . .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.

Music a" Word% TW*ad Cuvent .. ~Cents.
de do ilcarda . .. 33 do

Word# on!>', Tinted Cuvera .. do
doc Clotis .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i & 2 In one
Book.

Musicand Wosdit, Ssffld BD" 65 Centa.
Words Oni>'. Stiff .. 2. : do

'IOSPEL }HYMNS,'Nos. j & 3.
C"NittzTS xa li KroL

MtLcandWcrda. Clotit . $zooe
00)y O!>' Ocah . oMt

COPP. CLARK & Co..
07,Pus: t'rrd Aa, 2'erno.

FORt SALE.
A SAr'ars Ù8i a FirSi CaS: Ladieu

at aliot h.it prie. comi Air %wtntrfie yean
Tenuay. REY. H. J. COLWELL,

Wmsfr P.0., Oeat.

The. gecast or Art bas niade t tcesaary <ha the
vaodus againe tn devat ontiderabis au tanike te

thit oublie,.a»d in his respet" SalboWs Mneothl II
aill contu tooccupy thq, l.ading place, bWh In IL
judactous selection ans la the arti ellecution of
tht subjecus choes

Poete and Poettry.
Kdmund Clareneo Stadma wili cStuibuto te

"Sclbeeraà Monhly »durniC tht* cilug yeàa crîti.
cai esaya>' on thit wb>jtct, inciudinit the bittinniar
et tii. pottie art in lIais country,. asid lit àubuaqumnt

Ilas.y RiebardHery Stoddard wll (uen ili-
lu ot.ubjecte connectid wikh Fni petry. the
lirai par balag ets "lho viiUalaeu

Saunterings wlth ickens.
A asleior unwique pépeaatt le. coutribut.dl Io

eSsemro« rai ltinsce Xq. of Ceste,
Ea'~4.Y r t.. lhserabeoet thoe. MCr. Charles

KA lndo bas bire saist oA a ajeaqai trip ga

Praitieal Papem. en eNome Sûbjtcts.
Thîs clits yul induite a atmsber *Ci Im in 11e
lm ato Ilz.aSmUa Frusits aud tiseir &eturc,

by Ry. p'rois orCoenwull, N.Y., ont of the
.aot ,ccostu dbnkdunss.Paper, on,'Oiurch

andl Hom Architecture" uliLeoetribtitedlb>' R<us.
aell Sturtis. E.q

Spoittu and Recreation.
la addition ta à.ns illugtrated actourst or Ille recent

ezcur'.ign of ct Tile t1ub lnta canal lItai, tiiere wull
bc a numnber of special papers dirlng the year, upon
odd pensarasi exp..e ics, such as 'opoisiîSlmcting-.
Wairus liuntnmc Lobster WFi&h. Çanctonfin 14i
Rtapids or the dtuios, and seeapper. f nevel
eharacter.

Otiver Features of Scribner.
Entracte fints the Journiala or Hienry J. Ra.'

moud." editcd b>' ii sn, H. W. Ràaymovd ; Ac.
couina or the 'otil P'au Jettue.Aament.s Amiu and
Ammueitton in XurOpe. The V). S Cotst Life Sav-
ie 5r Service, Tue New Albiany> Capitni4 Child Saving
%Acils. etc.. etc. Sketches of lwouistuts Life a2d

Suery New York Citjr and Vicin[tj. Ansrricas
lait in Florc )an-&as armi»g. Cala ornia Noun.
taisi Sheep and Foreata (byjohn aloit) lauae.hunt.
in Îa Pari%. SJeep Rnchtig in the IWest. nos! tita

other toterestirg subjeets. Andl tht will bc tht.
ssal variey of euaya poenis. and bbott saoes.
Pnýc*3scents anumnler. IL& err y e.r ýe;sale am

subieriptmon recrivel b> ail #allker$,j -4wdcl
cma ana Postruaateva. or sent post.pald by thle pub.

SCRIBNER &l CO.,
743 Broadway, New York.

E.N. FRESUMAN & BROS.,l
Newspaper AdverLising Agenis,

*ossmaca. lit,l»at;r, CINCINNATI.

Are uthilree to eneadvertisemenee icir titi
papier. Elsatieztriie trio upoab application.

S5To)S26fB yhme eZalç=l
land, Maint.

Hall,$r111V hait raoter have praoducet lult-
Iio'ahait on bli bleds l'bat pont dlaeav.y la

deta àMa. Wititercovbyn. 6a King St. 14et (lait 832
Churth.at> as ez Mm ha tifed ta byr hundredx of
iing wi:nesfle i i City and Province. I[echai.

"uI12 SEND FOR' CIRCULARS

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRI
.honim. File. Atr. P ê e Li

câ*-» testa Tata&C..

Augtes Mai..

WIteeler & Wilsont
0819 UTIAIGIT leua*j

Siet ewig Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F )ALLI

Esse cf Operation,
Strength antd Beauty of Stitcbà,

Range osf Work,
Perfection or Cona truction,

Ifheeler & Wilson àanffactgring Co.,
8.1 Ks.so Sr. w«si. Tt»tro.'

REDUOTION' IN, PRICE 1"l
Beiro selecting your Sunday-schci Hieipe, ror iSBa. send r6r frce sanspies or' Our

peridcs: The N4aU"a1 f*auday Sdmoo ToMer j The LSational Quarterly ; The
We.latr'aW.k1y, and The Lfttle Polka. Th"y ame Rediscd Id Pnic., Newly

11-tae 2 n neeywymaebte h tr

Scriner.s on//y.WEDDING CAKE)IAliUFACTORY
Se great haa t*n the domantl ft rentttnbr

= 4nae moo>ha u.o:;Ipts aithin IL. yeti. anld
the cantton fr Nuveiber, 11rou. vEra ehatuttealwathis two e4k itsaer lutteTh Kl isis 1dto
has rmently doubled. sudl UhI atagaule. e ati>'er

whaew pla it peract as tubhe d ir %haasse vâlhha

.=111.~eî tanoue tm et Amot.An atithorand tro,
5e tamu wod e gog. Thts ptabi"rs eal atv

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ISia. FritaPut.dni.a*ensI

The 1Relgn cf Peter the Great, WItDOINO AND) C<ITRITEtNIYO CAKIE
b>' Eurnue Schuykr ili Letin la an W.arynnber, OiLNAI1ENTS.

anicn Inu ho5w e>er.I ylNawr Il. la â Str.cl le the Dominion Dr Ccîuut«te tif
ofmhstdg *11 intistnciudinit French Englia.h and Geteni

.stabiebtd le P'aris and Si. Pstersbuntsoilt o CofAttie7. Cracinsont Waed;ng Consollua Jîalou.
the estentîce l titi pletorial part ofltld.en t o 'o e .til M.amaqu. Pyramaidis, Chantily# aundaIil
an enis u att a) «Iatr anala>' than aft' Mindcis et ancy Spus Stiper 1'astt. Ormmu.t,4

prçivlourttni.r"tah nt;&a palmuiar ,nagiA» {.islt~ i&l etylésI. Cruams or ail hindi. Cizittt
oc, ~~ ~ a RusTilsaladt, Soupn. Orter I'atti let ra

Three SriAIS in 1SCrlbntr' M(OnthlY Ict PuLdhm. Fintit ires, sud ail idd e(Cak.a OU.
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